
NOTICE.
To JFholetale Dealers and Retailers of

Foreign Merchandise, within the
County of • Cumberland,

The undersigned, Treasurer of said County of
Cumberland, in accordance with the several acts
of Assembly, publishes the. following, list of
Wholesale Dealers and retailers of Foreign Mer-
chandize, within the said county for the current
year, commencingon thefirst instant, asclassified
and returned to him by the Associate Judges and
Commissioners of the county. Any person doing
business, whose name is not in the following list,
as well as those who are bound to pay any frac-
tionalpart of a License, ate requested to have their
names registered ogrecajjlyto law, without delay,
or otherwise the law will be eiifqteed against them
or the penally.

Such as are designated by a * have taken out'
their Licenses, and those who have not aje requi-
red to do so, pn or before the first day of June
next, after which day suit will be instituted with-r -out respect to personsgagainst alhdelinqaents.. --

■ Names, Residence, Class. License.
John<Soutbcck, Allen, 8 $lO 00
Isaac Barton, “ 8 10 00
Isaac Loyd,* . . “ 8” 10 00
Daniel Shelly, “ 8 10 00
Martin G. Rupp, ; ~8 .10 00
JohnDrawbaugh,* “ 8 10 00
Alexander.CalTicart, “ 7 12 50
John G. Miller, New Cumberland, 8 10 00
J. Boult & Brenaman,* “ 8 10 00
David Clever', Dickinson, 8 10 00
William Gillelan, “ 8 10 00
Southerner & Lindauer,* “ 8 10 00

..Andrew G. Miller, “ 8 10 00
Thomas C. Miller, “ 8 10 00
M. P. & J. A. Ege, “ 8 10 00
John H. Zoaring, East Pennsboro’ 8 10 00
Jeremiah Reese, “ 8 JO 00
George Mateer,* “ 8 10 00
Casper Shorick, “ 8 .■lO 00
J. &J. Kyle, Newton. . 8 ■■ 10 00"
Christopher Slough, “ 8 10 00
G. Leihy, Frankford, 8 10 00
James Moreland, Mifflin, 8 . 10 00
Ephraim Adams, “ 8 10 00
Andrew M. Middleton /

“ -8 10 00
David Comman, North Middleton,' 8 10 00
George Deitz,! Carlisle, ,8 10 00
George Heckman,' “ 8 10 00
George Folland, . “ 8 10 00
John Hatfield;' \ “

- 8 10 00
GeorgoW. Felix," “ - " 8 10 00
David Irvine, . “ 8 10 00
James Ligget, “ ‘ 8, 10 00
WilliamLeonard, . “ 7 12 50
John Snyder, “ 8 IO'OO

- ’-ijarouei Myers btCo., . '“ t
:. G 15 00

”: 1” '“-< : 12-50
Henry Duifield, '

“ 7 12 50
,J. J. Myers.& Co., “ 7 12 50

k -...- George Cert, '
“ .', 8 10 00

Thomas H. Skiles, “
.. . 8 10 00

Stevenson & Dinklo, “ , 8 - 10 po
Jacob S. Fau'at, “ 8 10 00

.
AV& R. Nobio, « 8— 10 00
N, W. Woods", • “-. 7 12 50
William Gould, “ 8 10 00
j.&A.Bentz, “ ■ 8- 10 00
Andrew Richards, “ 8 10 00
Charles Ogilby, “

.
, 7 12 50

C. Barnitz,& Co,, “ 8 10 00
Williani Webb; “ ’8 10 00
Samuel Gould, “ 8 10 00
James Loudon, •

,

“ 8 10 00
John Pallor, “ 8 *lO 00
Samuel Elliott, “ 7 12 50
JohnP. Lyne, & Co., “ 7 12 50
Jamison Hennon, Nowvilio, 8 10 00
Scott Coyle, “ 7 12 50
J. H. &W. G. Reed, “ 8 10 00
Gilmore & McKinney, “ 8 10 00
Barr & Dunlap, “ 7 12 50
John Reed, “ 8 10 00
Androw-S. Coyle, “ 8 10 00
Andrew J. North, “ ,8 10 00
William Bratton, “ 8 10 00
JamesLeibey, Hopewell, 8 .10 00
Samuel L. Sentman.' “ 8 10 00 ,
Wm. Snodgrass, Shippensburg, 7 12 50
Stephen Culbertson, “ ,7 12 ,60
Edward Scull, “ ' ' 8 10 00
William Rulsel, “ 8 10 00
John Brackenridgc, “ 8 10 00
Jonathan Peale, . 8 10 00 '
David Nevin, ■ “ 7 .12 50

• Peter Artz, “ ‘ 8 10 00
Glippinger & Carey, “ 8 10 00
James Gillard, “ 8 10 00
Arnold & Abrams, . . •• 8 10 00
Heck & Culbertson, “ 8 .10 00
George Hamill, , “ 7 12 -50
Samuel Wilson,& Co., “ fl 10 00
William Peale, •* .8 • 10 00
J.& H. W. Mateer, Silver Spring, 8-v
T. & W.Loudqtb- 8
Eckels & Fireovid,* . “ '8
JosiahHaod,~West-Pennsborough, 8 -

Bheaffer & Shultz, “ - 8
John Krider, • “

' 8
DanielKryeher, Monroe 8
Lovi Reigel & Co., “ ’7
Peter Am,/ “ 7
Henry Rich, “ 8
Robert Sturgeon, . •«.... 7
John Clever, Southampton, 8 '
Martin Miley, Mechanicsburg, 7
Arnold & Co.,* “ 7
Adam. Reiglo, ” “ 6
John Coover, “ 7 .
Dr. W. Dale, -“ 8

8
8

rsr
8

10 00
10 00
io oo
10 oo

David Sanderson, ••

RobertGivin, South Middleton,
Mathew Moore, '

•*

Wilson Fleming,-. “

MaryEge, Executrix of M. Ege,
deceased, ‘“> - 8 10 00

Philip Brechbili, •• 8 10 00
William B. Mullen, << 8 io 00

ROBERT SNODGRASS
Treaturer of Cumberland County.

‘Treasurer's Office, \
- Carlisle, May 6,1841. 5 . ‘

■

/Spring Fashions.
1 respectfully informs the Ladies of

Carlisle that she has returned from the city, and
“Pen her SPRim FASHIONS ore FridayMe 30<a ofApril. A generalassortment of Straws,

Florence, Braid, Lace, Casing and' Silk Bonnets,Flowers, Ribbons, Caps, Curts, &c. BONNETS
altered in the latest'fashions, and every exertion■ made to give satisfaction to those who may favor■er with* their patronage. :

Harper’s Row, No. 7, April 29i ■
Estate ofFrances Hume, deceased.

T ETTERS testamentary on the estate of■ iFrnnces Hume, line of East Pennsbordugh,
’township, Cumberland county, dtf’d. have beenissued; to the subscriber residing in said iimn-
shipi Air persons indebted to'said'Estate are;
requested to make payment immediately, ahqthose having claims to present themwithoutde-
lay, to ■ ■DAVID HUME, Executor.

Aprilli, 1841.-61* • r <

Estate of Martha Oeddis, dec’d.
-■ Letters ofAdministrationon theestate of Martha
Geddis, deo’d., late of the borough ofNewville,
have been issued to the. subscriber in duo form oflaw:- All; persons indebted to the estate will make
payment, rand those haying claims will present
(hem for settlementtp ■ , ■:r '

JOHN JOHNSON. .
Newyille,April39,lB4l, ; fll* ■ '

WOOD WANTED*?

BEET EM’S H OT#!.
THE .subscriber, thankful for paaf favors, re-

spectfully informs his customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he. has remove'd to

’ that largo
and commodious establishment on the'North-west
corner of the Public Square, Jate the property of
Thomas C. Lane,which he has fitted up in a very
superior manneraS a •

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and whore he is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very ‘best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its, central locatioh, is very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping'place of theCars on theRail road, itwill
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
nnd'Tcfreshment. The" ROOMS are largo and
airy—the

TABLE
will always he well supplied--with the best tho
markets cab afford—the BAR with the boatof
Liquors—the charges will, be reasonable—and
nolhingrshallboleft undoneonlhopattof thesub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, mo,nth,
or year.

. DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop
,wiih him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always itattendance.

' GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1, 1841. tf.

NEW GOODS.

Just received at the store of ANDREW
RICHARDS, a frekh supply of seasons,

die goods. Consisting in part cl Blue, Black,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide

CLOTHS.
Blue, Black", Brown, Figured and Striped Cassi-
netts. Mixed, Fibred and Striped Gambroons,
for pantaloons. Brown, WhUe, striped and
Figured Linen Drilling. Kentucky ,

Pennsylva
uin and Delaware Jeans. Jeno and Pittsburg
cords, cotton stripes and drills, American nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and
Irish linens, black, blue, mouse, fawn. Pink
blossoro,.whilc; figured, striped-and barred
silks new style, figured, plain* barred, striped
Jackincit, swiss, cambric and .mull muslins.

Bonnet Lawns A' Silks,
embroidered maritua Glazed, satten and barred
ribbons, leghorn Hats, straw, brad, nun mid chip
bonnets, colored, white figured lyghovn and
palm leaf hats, brown and black muslins, ticks,
xbccksr, crash and diapers; linen aqjl cotton'4 4
5-4 and 6 4 sheetings; table cloihstinen and cot-
ton diaper, lipen, grass, silk, pongee and cam-
bric handkerchiefs, gloves, hosiery, stocks and
artificial flowers; a general assortment of

‘Umes. JIXSPi Calicoes, painted lawns and

paiM3^ir^v^®^y Vsn'tfcarpet‘ciiafn. " . ;
—Carlisle, Apri 122 ,-J841••

NEW GOODS.
XHE subscriber thankful for past favors, begs

lnform his customers and the public
generally, that he has just received at his store
in Springfield, and also at v his’ New Store in
Stoughsioyvn, a handsome and seasonable assort-
ment of

DRY GOODS.
AIso—GROCERIES, QTTEIEHSTVARE.

HARDWARE CEDARWARE:
All of which will be sold low for cash or coun-
try produce. , . .

J. HOOD.
April 29. 1841.—8 t •_

LIST OP LETTERS
Remaining in the Rost Office Carlisle, Pa.

Jipril %{)lh 1841.
Enquirers will please say advertised.

Asbery William Knei.sley
Alspaugh John Kent Henry O 2
Adams Mary Kutz Samuel
Altbrecht Jacob Kelly Wm
Brown Ann Kissinger Peter
Bell James Laughlin William
Blain Samuel Line Era’a -

Brown Robert Latshaw Joseph
Bower George Line A A
Brown James Laughrey Nicholas
Beiltner Joseph Lenheart Susannah
Bixeler Alexander Esq Leidig Henry
Bumbarger Jacob Miller J L_Capt
Barms Hobeca Myers Jacob
•Brown William Myers Susan'
Barber William Mortorff Conrod
Brenizor Caroline Malone John
Rosier .Catherine Miller Mariah
Brown Mary Moor John (Col. man)
Burlin Philip Miller William Esq
Bradley Elenora MillerT C Esq
Crane Eliza . May Joseph
Carothers John N McCalip Martha
Culbertson Dr. McClure Jane
Crim Abraham Esq McDonald E S
Coleman Martha McMillan Michael
Carson Alin' . Newman Samuel

Dwen William Nelson William-
Deani Eleanor NelsonDavid
Daugherty EwljJ Natcher Gabriel
Darr Henry O’Donald George
Diller Benjamin Richard Washington
Donaldsoq Robert Reighter Mary
Edge John . Rhodes Samuel
Esery Nathaniel - Railen Henry or 7
Egolf Joseph near 7 George Wise j

Carlisle 5Reed Mary A
Erbeldinger Fany .Robinson Margaret 1Ebaugh Reverend Mr Reisinger Abraham
Ege Charles Sphar John M
Esary Nathori . Smith DelvinEsq .
Elliott James Sprout Eliza
Elliott David Stevenson P W Esq
Fry Martin ——- Swartz Sarah
First Elizabeth . Sontheimer and■ "J
Fleming Abrahatn Lindham S
Faber Louis - - Shoemaker William——

Giffen Robert 2 " Smith Mary
Galbraith Samuel ' Sharb.om Daniel
Galbraith Thompson M Swartz John
Gorgas Jacob A Shuler Christian
Hanshue Leonard Shaw Matthew .

Hulley Samuel Stouffer Samuei '

Hofman George Philips- Smith Asa
Hews William Swanger Michael
HosslerBenjamin . ; Thompson David -
Hause Peter Jur ■ Urben and Reed
HeffmorDayid- Wertz William ...

Heartzler Abraham Weaver Jacob 2
Hersbey Joseph Waggoner Abraham
Hoffman Benjamin Weftmer Joseph J.
Hoover David Willhour John
Johnson John ,* Whitmore Elizabeth , .
Jackson'Joseph Wise George Jr
JaCksion Jakeb .

- Waltman John- , -
Kepsard William/ . Ziegler Sarauel M . ' .
Kreisher. David .- Zerman John
Kearney John -.' Zigler Philip
Eutz Jesse'- ; Zell Thomas

, R. LAMBERTON, P. M.

6 CENTS JREWABD. .

RUNAWAY from tbevsuliscriber, in New-
tqn township', on Wednesday the 21st ult.,

jinapprentice to the Farming business, named
JOHN I.SIMPSON. Said boy is about 18years
°l age, .stout makeand talkative. ' The above re-
ward willhe paid for his apprehension, but no
extracharges— '--i, -

i 2 2 >
-

: JOHN DOUGHERTY,-
May 6,1841. ,

• ..; 3t.
'

Estate ofJ)a\iid;€lopperslone, dec’d. :

I. 'Administration on the estate
J ofDayid Copperatone. late ofdhe Borough

.it Carlisle, deceased, haveibeen issued to thesubscriber,; residing: in said .Borough!.All per-sons indebted .to said estate,ere. irequested to.make payment immediately,. idid those -bavlhßclaims to present them;, for settlement, without
delay. ' ; j AB’iM. ZIMMEHMAN.:

May 6,1841, . , 6t. '.

•LAY & STOCFFFXS
JVtev Foundry and JfJdchine

shop.
The subscribers thankful forpast favors, here-

by notify the public that they at\ll continue at
their'stand in Main Street," a few doors east of
the Jail, where they areprepared to do at short
notice

Jli §1 IE1 3S H s>
OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
JlppleNuts, Plaister breakers, Corn shelters.
Hollow Jlhvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon boxes
and Coach boxes of all sizes, Plates,
Mill Castings, fro. §-c. They will also build

nOKSEROWEKS
AND

THRASHING MACHINES,
preparetTwith patterns of various kinds. They,
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, &c. &c.

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind, at short
notice*

Also, on hand a lot of Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs,which they 1will dispose of rca
sonably.

GEORGE LAY,
ABRAHAM STOUFFER.

Carlisle, March 4, 1841.

i NEWS TO THE AFFLICTEDI
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S

. Celebrated Botanical Health and Life Pre~
i server.

This Medicine/although known for many
yearsas Medicine,Mias never been of-
fered to the public for sale, until-nflate the pro-
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the benefit of those who are .laboring under the
diseases here enumerated,viz:

Cancer, Ulcers ofthe Throat and Body, Liv-
er ’ .Complaint, Spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in the head and
body, Colds of long standing, attended with se-
vere pain in the breast. Consumption—in many
cases when the patient has been abandoned by
the physician and pronounced an incurable case,
this medicine has had the most

The proprietorsrare fully nwarc:of the mlmer-’
ous medicines that are already offered to the pub-
lic For the above diseases, many of which have
not the slightest effect of performing at any time
a cure—but the. numerous testimonials which'
have- of late been given to them by some of-the

. most respeclabiecitizens. there caiuuUpnger-be.
any doubt as regards the, medicimwHhiclv they*

v wamm a permanent cure. ✓ '7 .
■Directions for using it will be found accompa-

nying each bottle.
Purchase. at the Drug Store of Myers &

Haverstirk. Price §1 per bottle.
April 22. 1841.. • 6m •

DENTISTRY.
DR, I, C. LOOMIS,

MAS returned to .Carlisle, and will, as..here-
•tufore, attend to the practice ot Dentistry.

He limy be found at Col. Ferree’s hotel.
Persons requesting it will be waited upon nltheirresidenc.es,

X Dr. Georgi D. Fonlhe,
. Reference,

— < Reti. Thou. O. 7/iornton,
- CDr. David A', Mahon.

Carlisle. March 12, IH4O.

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received and is now opening at his
stand in West High Street, a genenu assort-

ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen's wear, such as' <

CLOTHS, WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue* Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSI MERES:
Black, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and single
milled.

VESTINGS;
Salins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes.

■ ■'PANSY. AP.TIOL3O.
Shch as Stocks,-Gloves, Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &c, . All of which will be sold and made
up in the moat fashionable manner, and at Hie
shortest notice.

Carlisle, July 30th, 1840.—1f.

THE CELEBRATED HOUSE
WAKEFIELD.

* Me. > ' Will stand for service during
jfihTßgjnfiSf*the season,, conlnittncing outlie
yHV 2s»*St Ist of Apiiland ending on the
‘.*¥ i. Ist of July, as follows: Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, at
Middlesex, and Thursday, Friday & Saturday,
at the stable of Andrew Roberts, in Carlisle
The terms are $6 for the season! and $lO for in-
surance. Any person parting with-an,insured
mare before she is known to be with foal, will be
held liablefor the insurance. Good care will be
taken, but no accountability for accidents.

JOHN THOMPSON.
Carlisle, April 8. 1841.—3 m

Estate of'John Zinn, deceased.
LE rTF.KS testamentary on the estate of

John Zinn, late of Monroe township, Cum-
berland county, have been issued to the subscri-ber residing in tlie same township: rAU persohs
in any way hid hted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment., ahd those having
claims to presentthem without delay, to

•WM. ZINN, Executor.
April 15,-1841—6t

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, iSjc.
■The subscribers have just -received a supply of

fresh _Dmgs.Medic.ines.Chemicals, Oils. Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, &c., all of which

, will be sold on reasonable terms by
STEVENSOJVSSDINKLB.
Sperm Oil.

A very superior article of -Sperm Oil may be
had by calling a't Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drugand Chemical store. ' ' -

Estate ofJohn SleClure, deceased.

LETTER S testamentary on the estate of
John M’Clure, dec’d. late of the borough of

Carlisle; have been issued to the subscribers re-
siding in said boroughs Ail persons indebted tn
said estate will make immediate payment,-aridthose haying claims against said estate will pre-
sent them to either of the Executors for settle-
ment.

ANDREW BLAIR,
SAMUEL HEPBURN,

Aprils, 1841. . • ; Executors,

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Blacd and white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chip,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and Woe’
Hats,'for sale wholesale and retail. •■ CHAS. BARNTTZ.

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, and are

now opening, a splendid asqrtment of FAIL
and WINTER goods'. , ,

, O. BARNITZ, & Co.
i ET UST-received snhie very fine- SHADi
O HEHRING and CHEESE, at the store of
. - ■■ A.RICHARDS.

May 10, 1841.

would inform his* friendsand
tiib public m.general, that he has his

High street, ia the shop formerly occupies by
Cormack JVTManus, one door west of JJ, w.
Woods’store, and would solicit a share-ot pub-
lic patronage.

' . WIfjLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 20, 1840,

" Soiitli 'Mkldleloii
WOOIiSN; FAGTORV.

THE subscriber has leased that well known
Woolen TFactory, the property of Jacob

Burkholder, and lately ftccbpied by Mr. Ellis—,
about 4 miles south of Carlisle,-on the-Yellow
Breeches creek—where he is.prepaVcd tq man-
ufacture to older

WOOLEN CLOTHS
of various kinds i fzoxii the fleece or other

wise, ivitn durable colors*

Country Carding done at 5 cents. Fulling done
in its proper season. A supply of new’cards has
been procured, and the best work may be de-
pended upon. From long experience and an
anxious desire to please, he hopes to merit and
receive a share of public patronage. His prices
will be moderate. -

THOMAS J, STEVENS.
April 15, 1841. * •

N. B, Customers would do best to bring the
wool to the'Factory themselves. At the same
time lie would inform Ins old customers in Cum-
berland and Perry, that goods left at Coruman's
or WeibJey’s tavern, in Carlisle, will be prompt-
ly attended to. - T. J.-S.

CHANGE OP POSITION.
UNION HOTEL,

Carlisle, Pa.

THE Subscriber, thankful for pijst favors, re-
spectfully informs thecitizens ofthis county,

that he has removed to the well-known Tavern
Stand, on the North-Wcsc edrnerof South Han-
over and Pomfert streets, recently occupied by
George nectem, Esq.i where he is prepared to
accommodate, in first rate style, all those who
may-favor him with their custom.

The HOUSE is large and commodious and is
fitted up anil furnished in a style of elegance and
comfort unsurpassed bj? any house in the bor-
nugh. As itis situated m a pleasant and central
part of thetown, it is very convenient for busi-
ness meiv and travellers —-

His TABLE will constantly be supplied witli
die best the market can afford—and Ids’’ ’

BAH with the very best of liquors.
DROVERS will find it to their interest to stop

with him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.

liyßO ARDERS will be taken by the week
month, or year.

WM. S. ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—tf. ——>

NOTICE.' ~
~

Whereas George Fnriiey,of Silver Spring
township, Cumberland county, did by

deed bearing date the 15th of April 1841; make
an assigimieiit of all his estate, rent, personal
ind mixed, to the subscribers for the benefit of
his creditors, as by said assignment which is( ol
record will more fully appear. All pefsnns liav-
ing claims or demands against the said Forney,
will present them properly attested, and those
indebted will make payment to

DAVIDLEHN,
DAVID ORRIS,

April 29, 841—fit Assignees.

New Hardware, Grocery
.• AND■VARIETY STORE.
THE subscriber has just rotumed from the ci-

ties of New York,Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and is now opening at his store room South'
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of .

HARDWARE. STONEWARE.
OEDABWARE,BRITTANIA-

: WARE. G-ROOERZES, . -

Oils, Paints, Glass,Brushes, Whips,.
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, ..and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a house. r-' ' ; /'-■

He has also, and Will constantly keep on hand,
Camphine Oil,; a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and havingjbeen appointed the agent
of Messrs..Bachees &Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
ata.vefy .reasonable'rate to all.who may wish to
use this new and economical light;

Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases fproash, beds able and determined
to sell low. Those having, the cash to lay out
will.finijt to their advantage togivehiroa call.
:;, henrytquffield.
Carlisle, July 9,1840. . - tf

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public arehereby directed to the rne<%

ical advertisements of Dr. HARLICHo
celebrated Compound Strengthening Tonic, and
German A/ierienc Pith, which are.a Medicine
of great value to theafflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harlich, a celebrated.physician at Altdorf/
Germany* which has beentuscd with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German A-
perient,and the Cbmpound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They,arfe each put up in small packs,
and should both be used to effect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted woula do well to
make a trial ofthis invaluableMedicine, asthey
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
,A sgfe and effectual remedy for
BTSP&ffSXA OR'INBIOESTIONp

and all Stomach Complaintsipain 1 in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, .Loss of Appetite, Flatulency/
Palpitation off theHearty GeneraPDebiUty, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Din-
eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-
bias, Consumption, scc. The GermanAperient
-/ J/7/tfare-t<^cleanse^the-Btomach-ail(LpuiiJy_the_
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening Pilte are
to strengthen and invigorate Ihe nerves and di-‘
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This mode of treating
diseases Is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience has taught them to be the only
remedy to effect a cure. They-are not pnly re-
commended and the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by tjiose gentlemen themselvc.s when-
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale.* It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the blood—this they will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs asserting that those
medicines,>laken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great mnjQrity of diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood arc
occasioned.

Ask for Dr. Harlicb’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient P.ills.

Principal Office fer the sale of this medicine
is at No, 19 North Eighth street,-Philade lphia.

Also—For sale at tbe drug store of J. J. MY-
ERS & CO.,'Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberlandcounty. Nov. 21, 1839. *

SHORT FACTS. .

TO TK3 ATTLIOT3D.
fP is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism

cannot be cured by external applications.—
I bis may. be true, sometimes; but it is also cci~

. ,dif.M:i'V«Wjft.&dn>pJaJn.t. .cun-.
n()t be Gured-V>yr.\tucrnul remediCs;:-YXc«pt.;hyx,

deriihged7 debilitated and* zdestreryed.'-
were not this the tastj how shall the great dis-

slow and doubtful remedies _
M ve their effect*

The answer is plain, 'candid ?»ul true—use

Dr. Hewe’s Ncrvo and Done Liniment.
No name could be mure appi opri.ite*. Itreachr
es and soothes the nerves; and allayspains most
effectually on its first application, and by a few
applicrtlionsTemoves more effectually and speed-
ily Rheumatic pahis than any internahor exter-
nal'remedy was ever lo‘do. Try it and-
be convinced. For sale bv * iSTEVENSON fie DINK.LE.

Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

- Attend to your coxj&h.

REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S
Pink Expectorant Syrup,

AN agreeablecordial and effective remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

breast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration. .

However incredible it may appear, Doctor
Bartholomew's Pink Expectorant Syrup has
never been known to tail in affording relief in
the above cases. Many Certificates have been
received attesting its virtues. 'The public are
respectfully invited to make a trial of the arti-
cle when itsValue will be fuMv attested. For
sale by STEVENSON 6c DINK.LE;

January 16,‘1840.

SWAYNE: Respected Friend:—From
B y the jsefy wliie-h 1 have
received fyoln the use bf thy Componnd Syrup
of Wild Gjjerry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-.
iffy to tha astonishing effect. My attack was
-thatofa-Snmmon cold, will’ll,began to threat-,
eh someifungyif a more serious nature. Being
recommended to usethe-above Syrup; I finally
gave it aTrhil, and am’ happy to shy it gave me
almost instant relief. I haveiised'it frequently,
ard always with.the same beneficial effects. If
others would use this medicincat the Commence
ir.ert of their colds-and coughs, they.would pre-
vent a disease which would he more alarming
t its character, and much more nb-tinatejatjie
.cure. Elwo’od L. Pujgk.’.'

N- Wr.,corner.of Arch (S' Fifth sfs, vmi]a.
Eighth mnnth,.23, 1£39. "

;:v --‘- •*

1 he above medicine 1sfor sal' by J. 1.-Myers
Co., Carlisle. • . . V ,

dyspepsia and Hypocondr acism.
CuredbuDr.Harlic!i’scelcbratedMedicines.
-’Mr, WM. MORRISON, of Schuylkill Sixth

street, Philadelphia, afflicted for-several years
with theabove distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache, palpitation oflhe heart,
impaired appetite-, acrid eructations, coldness
antj, weakness of thy extremities, emaciation ’ &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at tilestomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, ciistiveness,
a dislike for society or conversation, languorand
lassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son-had applied to.the mostemiiie'iitphysicians,
who considered it beyond the-power of human
skill to restoiathlm.to..healthi..however, ns his’
afflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by a friend of bis
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they being
highly recommended, by which he procured
two packagesfor triali before using the second
package.be found himself greatlv relieved, and
by continuing the use nt them the disease en-
tirely disappeared—lie is now enjoying all the
blessings ofperfect health. •

For s tie by J,”J;MyeRS & Co.

me. j. c. ji'jefjf,
BURGEON DENTISTi

RESPECTFULLY informs theladies and
gentlemen-of.Carlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner, He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. ' :

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

, The tooth'ache will he cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore ,gums and fasten, the
.teeth.. ' ■ , : ■

Ladies.and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his, collection of Porcelain, or Jn-
corruptable .teeth, Which will never decay'or
changecolor; and are free from ail unpleasant
odour, durable arid well adapted (oc>chewing;
which willbe inserted in the,best manner.andat
fair,prices.-.- .- ;. .t . .

All persons Wishing Dr.'N. to call at their
dwellings Will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. r Harper’s Row, When.he will punc-.
tuully attend to every call if) the line of his pro-
fessiQn. Erom a lpng and successful practice,
he-hopes to give geniTal satisfaction, ‘ .

'

-Carlisle, August 1, 1839; ; >; ' m

. NEW AND CHEAP,? 7'r " '■
WBOX.ESAX.Z! AHS BBTAU

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

GEORGE' IF. rEI.II,
RESPECTFULLY announces citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public in general,
that lie has opened the above business in the
house formerly, occupied' by Dr.Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank,.and'nextddor to Ar-
nold ts* Co’s, store, where be intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and -V

..
. SYRUPS, :

such nsLemon,.Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, ami Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by himself—-also. Wa-
ter, Soda, Butterand Sweet CRACKERS. He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of *

T

PE.UIT AND NtT.TS, ■such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Ohahges, Lemons, Citroii,'
Nuts, Filberts, English'Walnuts,Ground Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Btc, Btc.

All of the above he will sell wholesale 8c retail
MERCHANTS. DEALERS. .

and all others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere..-. All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
attended to at the shortest notice. .

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &c.
N. B.—'Two apprentices wanted to the above

business. None need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

May 7, 1840. y .

Corns.
The American Copn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the long list of remedies for.the cure of corns.
Alt. that is necessary in order to lest its virtues
s to make trial ol the article, when its effitucy
will be experienced. For sale by

' . 6* TE VENSON& DIVKLK

and.others that make use of gen*
nine N. N. Orleans molasses, are inlormed

that it is for sale by C.UAJRMTZ.

Certificates of Jtgency
For the Sale of lhandrethXs Universal Ve-

getable 'Pills, are held in Cumberland
county by the following agents,

GEO. AV. HITNfiE, Carlisle*.
S. Culbertson, Shippensburg.’
Adam Hiegle,_Mechm«icsburg.

Mi in. Hupp, Shiiv-manstoiMi. * •
As counterfeits of thesepills are in some cases

sold fur tile genuine; ones, Lhe_safety of the pub*
that none should be purchased ex-

cept om those.recognized as agents above.

RICHES .WOT HEALTH..
Those whoenjoy health, must ceilainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves'to those
.sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseast** which the human family areall
subject lobe troubled WiilE Diseases .presuit
themselves in'various forms' and 'from various
ciirumstances, which in the commencement,
may all be checked by the use ofDr* O* V, llar-
lich’s Compound strengthening ami German
-Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,l*iv» ,j ,C» n r
.plaints, Pain in the side, Uheumalisip, Genu I
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sl"-
mach is affected. Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany tlum. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect sa'ety by
tin; most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and pleasant in ihrir effects.

Principal Office for the United Stales, No- gl
North Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also, h,r
sale by J. J. MYKHS & CO.

LAW NOTICE.
FETER F. EGE, Attorney at Law. Office

opposite tin- CiulUlu-Bank
March 25,184-1 Sms

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs nf the efficacy of Dr. Harwell’s

Medicines.—Mr. Josas Hautmak, of S«mnt*>-
towi># J*ii’.t entirely cured o! the above disease,
whioj|hc was. afflicted with for six yearsi his
symptoms were a sense ol distension and ojjpres- ■sum after eating, distressing pain in the pit of-
the stomach, nausea; loss of appetite, giddiness
'and dimness ofsight, extreme dcbihi),flatulen-
ce, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting,, and
pain in the riv lit side, degression of spirits, dis
-tufbed test, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causing his immediate
turn and wearness. Mr. Hallman is happy to
suite to the public, and is willing to give any in
formation tothe afflicted, respecting the -won-
rlerful benefit he.received Tfftmf the use of Dr.
Harlicli’s'nonipnnnd'Strengthcning and Gernian
Aperient Pills. F.dr «i»U* hv

” J. J. MYKHS 8c Co., Carlisle. .

Uouglis; Colds § Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster comity, Pa.,

entirely cured by the use ofDri Swayne’s.Symp
ofWild Ulierry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain In'her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest.at
nightj &c. After using two -bottles -of Doctor
Swayne’s Compound Syrup ofPrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, she found herselfrelieved, and
by tlie time she had-msed the. third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for-three
years. There are dailv certificates of various
persons, which add. sufficient testimony of the
gr.eat efficacy of thisinvaluable medicine.

-For sale by J. J. Mykiis CjS Co.

i.XV£a COMPLAINT
Cured by the. use of Dr. Harlich’s Compound.

Strengthening and German Aperient Pdfs.
Mr. William Hicha'hd, Pittsburg, Pa,' en-

tirely cured of the above distressing disease:—,
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite,'vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a distensionofthe stomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed toa citron
color .difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cqugh, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating greatderangement of the
functions of theliver. Mr.Richard had the ad-
vice ot several physicians, hut-received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a prefect cure.

For sale by - , .J. X. MYERS U CO.
Vaughan Peterson’s Bed Liniment.

SIUPEUIOK to all other applications' for
I rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness '

ot the limbs, stiffnessandweakness of the joints,
sore throat, Bcc. By rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hairbrush at gningto bed'
andthen covering thehead with aflannel night 1cap the relief afforded in that painful form of.
the the disease •
; jRHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.

Numerous cures in all theabove affectionshave
come underthe observation of the. proprietors.
The following statemeut of a remark able cure
ofpartial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton,Era. a well known and respectablemagistrate ofSouthwarka

: Messrs. Vaughan 8cPeterson—During sever-,
al weeks !suffereda' partial paralysis of the'
fight arm and ofthe third and fourth fingers of '
the fight .hand, which sensibly effected' .the -

whole power of. the .latter, writing became to rme a difficult task which !‘could hot', execute
butwith greatly diminishedlegibility.'The use '
of. half a bottle of youfLihimetit gave entire rf.
lief. and I checrfally bearthis testimony lo its .
.efficacy. . .Ear sale by.., ,

..

r STEVENSON ScDINKLE.
CaflUle, Jan, 16, 1840.'

■VALUABLEFARMS FOR
'7 . SALE. 1 ■ ,

THEsubscriber offers for sale .the following
described real estate, situate in Gre.cn town

ship, Franklin county, adjoining the/rurnpike
road, arid within one mile of Greenvillage, vizt

1.—A Farm offirst rate limestone land,
containing 190 actus,' having thereon erected a
two story - ‘

STONE HOUSE,
a new FrameUarn, Sheds, Cribs, arid all the
necessary but buildings, with a’ sufficiency of
timber land. ,

i.-r—Jl Farm, also of,first ratp- limestone
lantli (adjoining theabove) containing 175 acres,
having thereon erected a '

TWO &TORIT
|h|l|w stone house,
Iffigßffli BANK BARN,
Sheds, Cribs, and out buildings! and a lull pro-,
portion of first rate timber.

On each'of the above tracts are never failing
we11B ;rotV-good waten. and of-choice,
fruit, the fences are in good repair, and the land
in a high state ofcultivation. These farms are
not surpassed by any in the east end of the coun-
ty. ’ •

3;—-A small farm of Pine land, three
miles south of Shippensburg, adjoining the farm
of John Clippinge 1, Esq., containing 100 acres.
.This property is well timbered, and would be a
comfortable home to a person that wanted a'
handsome low priced property.

For further particulars apply to the subscri
ber rest ling in the borough of Shippensburg
Cumberland county, Pa.

August 24, 1840,
DAVID NEVIN.

POST OPPIOB,
Carlisle, Pa. August 1, 1840.

Arrival and De/tarture.o/ Mails.
Arrives. Closes,

Eastern daily about 12 m. 7 7p. m.
. ••

■"
" 5 p. m. 10 a. m.

Western- «,
*•

,

“ 11 a. in. 11a.m.
•* “ ,11.a. m. 4p. m.

Southern “ “ 12m. 10 a.m.
llechanicsb’g “ “ 12m; 7p. ra.
Newville “

.

" 11 a. .m. 11 a. in.
11. L AMBEUTCIN, P. M.

Economy
Tbe Vcstimental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C. McPherson, are warranted to lie superior to
to any other preparation of the kind now in use
fort lie removal of all kinds of Grease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, Wax, fs’c-,- Irorti ladies £sf gentlemen’s
wearing apparil. For sale in Carlisle by

..,.STE.mNSOM&-DIjWLE~~.


